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MT.TUE 1WEB1OIVC0WC.MU. WATT OV EXTENSION. rUNS .fOK A:r BIG : CITY; THANKSGIVING SERVICES, horst than coma .to Cnarlotte, and
yet w consider it of no
that Charlotte should provide a larg:8 lv''V" ;'.' 'V'Jr ''? VV.'y .'; V'V-ii- ' Wi i' ? v'.,,. ; .,

This Is the .Stove that gives mora heat for less money than
any other one on the market. We have a house full of them; also

a large line of Rangti, Cook Stoves. Oil, Coal and Wood Heaters;

in fact, anything you want In the Stove line. Fire Screens, Brass

and Wrought iron Fire Dogs.

Come to nee us for anything In Hardware,

A Iten Hardware Co.
EAST HADE STREET.

- Thanksgiving services will be held
by every, religious denomination in
th city to-da- y. ' In some Instances
the churches of j one denomination
will worship together. " Elaborateprogrammes of muslo will ba render-
ed at most of the churches, and the
services will be appropriate for the
occasion.' In some churches 1 ad-
dresses will be made by others than
minister. r All offerings will go to-
ward the orphanage and t missionary '

causes. j.- v -.:

The ervlcs avill: be a follows: '
' ' '"METHODIST; ry --i

'The Methodist oongtegaUons of th
city will unit In -- worship, at, Trinity
phurch. The 'service '-- will be In
charge of Rev j Drt HfSC. Boyer,
pastor of Tryon Street church, and
will begin :M At , q'clqpk. ..)
! ' ,PRESB.YXERIANwV

The congregation of the First
church will Join that of the Second
church In the' services' at 11 o'clock,
when Rev.' Dr; Martin Dr Hacdln
will preach. ' j I t

Tenth Avanue-Preachl- ng at 8
o'clock In th evening by th pastor,
Rev . A. .R "Shaw . -- .' ' ; , .. ...

Thanksgiving service w41j i con-
ducted at St. Mark'a-chtfrc- h It 11
o'clock, Th services ?will be con
ducted by Rev;.-- W. CJtBcbaefferv

vepipaju,'
Church of the. Holy Comforter. Dlf-wor-th

Morning, prayer and sermon
at 11, preaching by Rev. Francis M.
Osborne. Offering-- , for Thompson Or-- I
pranage. .

St. Martin' , Chapel, Davidson and
Tenth street Evening prayer and

' sermon at 7:20. sermon by- - Rev.
Francis M. . Osborne. - Offering . of
money and produce for Thompson
Orphanage.

A. R. P.
East Avenue Tabernacle Services

will be held at 11 o'clock. Mr E.
K. Preston will speak on, "What
We Have to be Thankful for as a.
State and Nation;" Dr. George W .
Pre&sly will speak on, "What We
Have to be Thankful for a an Indi-
vidual Church," and Mr. R. N. Ran-so- n

will deliver an address on "What
We Have to be Thankful for as an
Individual City."

No services will be held In thH
First Associate Reformed Presbyter-Ia- n

church on account of the condi-
tion of the church building".

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happening In and
About the City.

Football at the fair grounds this
afternoon at 2:20 o'clock.

The west sidewalk of Church
street between Fifth and 81xth tsreet,
Is recetvng a coat of cement.

The postofflce, banks, ' court
house, city hall, library and' practic-
ally all of the stores In the city will
take holiday to-da- y.

Mr. A. H. Washburn haa purchas-
ed from Mr. D. A. Tompkins 20
acres of land, the sama being a part
of the old Logle place, east of the
city.

The ladles of St. Agnes Guild
have been sewing and painting for

'some time getting ready for their ba-
zaar. They will also sell home-ma- d

candy.
The Richardson Concert at the

Academy of Music to-da- y, matine
and night A well selected pro-
gramme of popular mlslc will be
rendered.

Deputy Register of Deeds BenJ.
Powell yesterday Issued license far
the marrlagre of Mr. Ernest Wlngate
and Mlsa Caddie Howell, or Berry hill
township.

ne of th most attractve sight
In the city la the drvoe of partrlddgea
In the wire net in Pat Powell's jnarW-- et

The birds are alive, pretty and
interesting looking.

Mayor McNinch states that the
work of taking the census of Greater
Charlotte will be begun on the first
of December. It will be in the hands
of the police department. ;

With cotton selling at 11 cente a
pound and cotton seed selling lit 27
cents a bushel, the farmer Is having
anything but hard lines these days,
If 'tie has any of either to sell,

The seat for the Richardson'
concert this afternoon and ht

were put on sale at th box at tha
Academy of Music Instead of at Jor-
dan's drug store. Tne box office will
be kept open hereafter.

His friends win regret to learn
that Mr. Grler Wallace, a Charlotte
hoy who Is a member of the senior
class of Ersklne College, Due West,
S. C, broke his collar bone while
playing football a few days ago.

The ladles' society of 8ardts A. R.
P. church, will serve an oyster sup-
per at the residence of Dr. L, W.
Hunter, at Bardts, night,
t'he proceeds of which will go toward
the fund for the building of the new
church.

The receipt at the city cotton
platform yesterday were 125 bales and
the best price paid for tha staple was
11 cents. Tha receipts for th cor-
responding date of last year, when
the price waa 11.60 cents a pound,
were 124 bales.

Miss Lela Chrlstenbury returned
home last evening from the funeral
of her niece, who was the second
daughter of Mr. and Mr. L. F.
Chrlstenbury. of MooresvlH. Th
child was Ave years old. Her remains
were buried at Coddle Creek.

f'v

'A. ! TOSIPJUNS ' IDEAS

What Should be Don With th Ex-
tension of th City Limits to Pre
par Charlotte for 100,000 The

, I eatnrra of City That Attract
People Who Are Hunting xor a
Home CM Should he Laid Out by

' a Corp of Engineers and a Land-- r
scape Architect Tbe Advantage
and Economies That Would Result

., From the Extension of the Limit
and che Growth of the City. .

"Now that the xtenslon of the city
limits, and to th 2 1-- 2 mile line, Is
assured it occur to those who have
the interest of th City thougatitilly
at heart that tha new territory to be
taken In must t be.- - developed along
scientific and .systematic lines to
make Charlotte the beautiful and
progressive city that It snould be a
fsw year from now. Mr. D. A.
Tompklna' addreaa before the genera-a- l

extension committee Tuesday ;Cght
waa along those lines. Speaking with
an Observer reporter yesterday. I'r.
Tompklna recurred to nls remarks of
the previous night and outlined his
Idea as follows:

"In practically every well settledt
part of th United States, there ft a
commercial vCty approximating 100,-00- 0

in population, which serves a ter-
ritory within a radius of one hundred
miles. Tha piedmont region between
Atlanta, Richmond and Washington
is about tn only prosperous territory
which Is well settled, wnleh has no
such commercial city. Therefore In
the respect of locality and of relations
to other cities, Charlotte Is well alt-uat-

to ba developed to be one of the
commercial centres. The factor
Which moat determines the growth of
one lty above others In a neighbor-
hood Is to maka lt one of the most
attractive to Uv" In. Strangers come
to Charlotte to Jlv. not because there
Is electlrc power available, here, but
because It 1 a better city to live In,
In respecto a larger and more liberal
social conditions and In respect to the
convenience which a modern city fur-
nishes. The electlrc power In equally
available all along the line of lta dis-
tribution between here and the Ca-
tawba river, and in the smaller towns,
so that If that alon were the factor,
people might llv In fne country any-
where along fne line, but they don't.
GREATER CHARLOTTE SHOULD

BE WELL ARCHITECTED.
"In considering the extension of

the city limits, it should be kept In
mmlnd that a well desgned and well
constructed city needs to be archi-
tected as well as a well designed and
well constructed house does. If we
would make those attractlwe city con-
ditions which make this the most
pleasant city to Uv In in the pied-
mont regon, tha new-come- rs wll sure-
ly select Cnarlott 'for their home,
and the population being here the
electric power will purely come. In
order to make snch a city. It is Im-
portant to take In enough territory
to lay out now a city to accommodate
at least 100,000 people.

"I would favor the extension of the
city limits to be the same as tne
township limits are' Bow. This being
done, I would favor the employment
of a corps of engineers and of a land-
scape architect to lay out the entire
area for the development of a well-shap-

city built In away to make It
tne most desirable to live In. These
engineers should locate street, deter-
mine all grades, nake locations for
sewerage and water pipes, so that for
along time in tha future, every cent
expended for city Improvement would
be In accordance with a

plan. It may be Observed that In
most of the very successful cities, this
as been done. New York grew for a

while haphazard,, but lta growth was
finally subjected to plan In which
the streets were numbered one way
and the avenues another. Also an
Immense park waa left which waa de- -
Signed - ultimately to be ' In the city,
and Which Is now verily In the cen- -'

tre of the city. We all know how Mr.
George Washington laid-ou- t a Feder-
al city on tha hanks of the 'Potomac.
Much of the irea which hs platted
Into city lots remained farm lands,
a; rarm land prices ror loo years
and yet to-d- the beauty of the de- -
Sign and the magnificence of Its ultl- -
mate working out. Is beginning to
reveal Itself to an admiring nation.
In all of those cities which negan to
trow hap'hasard, and which tmve
been uccesful, we can percelv? a
line where the hapnagard system was
abandoned and the comprehensive en-
gineering layout was begun.

"If we should take In . the town-
ship to be the city we ought to make
provision at once to get park areas
snd above all things to get soma one
fata park bfg enough to have golf
links and to furnish place for recre-
ation and amusement for the entire
population of the city. There might
be golf links under the control of a
club for pay and another set of aolf
links free for the use of tn public.
At Plnehurst there Is absolutely noth-
ing but hotel accommodations and tv
means for winter recreation and
amusement. Morn tourists go to Plne- -

MADE HAPPT FOR LIFE.
Great happiness earns Into th home

of p. C. Blair, school superintendent, atat Albans, W. Va.. when hi littledaughter was restored from th dread
ful complaint he names. Ha says: "Mr
Minn uauiiiirr nnu oi. viiur USnee,
which yielded to no treatment but grew
testily worse uniu as s last resort we

tried Electric Hitters: snd I rejoin tossy, thrse effaeted a complete
cir." Quick, ur cure for nervous com-plaint- s,

genersl dehllltv. female weak-Pease- s.

Impoverished bloed snd malariaGuaranteed by R. H. Jordan ft Co.'adrug store. Plica 60c.

a Gold?... ...... . ........

...

, i. . i

Hs Give Eotue lntcirfltlnjf Fart Con-- ,

crmlng tho Growth of j'hiladeinlila
--Inu-1 oi Itcing a mow .cvj

I Thiladelhpla I Very Active Vhul

; ,'Ar yo u, aim .' a llttaen of Cnar.
' lotte?". .: The query to
f Wr; W:W. Watt by ah Observer man.

J"Crt4oJy,v he prornptljr i replied.
."Where-- ; else : would , you i suppose

' might ba'a;CltUen??W'h; i'
iK Perhapa lii Philadelphia, whet I
. know you 'have.' business , Interest.
i.But never mind, that how.' JThaOb- -

server want to .itnow what, you thin a
, about the city axtpnaioa problem."

aid the reporiw.'r V

J; , "I tnlnK. th Unllts ought to be e.
tendedVV aal4 MrWatt,,, ,. .

7'How machr.
s,xo taite in mo wnoi . towammv.

v Dromnt v answered .tne . areauemaa.
.Then he conttnued.r"you spoatex of
Philadelphia, ' 1 hat city' waa .design-'- :,

ed and laid out , by Wp. Penn, to ba
:, ? big city and it ha fulfilled and

' t ven exceeded lta expectations. Th
'

. original lay out of lta street waa for
a population of SSO.uOO people. The
plana have been from tlm$ to time
extended and It has a I way i grown

i 'according to plans. It has "an admlr-',- -.

able system of parka, ; ha several
time outgrown 1ta. 'water-wor- k, le

(one of the beat altlea In the Union to
live in and haa the beat , population
of working people of any - city in
the Union.11 '? ' ' ' ; s , f"But they aay that Philadelphia la
a - alow, towny Doei Charlotte want

; , to model after a alow townT" ' !.
Tre heard 'a lot of dull Jokes In

minstrel snowa and froni minstrel
people about Philadelphia belna; slow..
She haan't rot any aay Wroadway.
but she build the locomotives of

. America, the ahlps of America, make
; ' better lace curtains tnan Knotting

ham, better carpets ' ' than Brussels,
, makes 7 J per cent of the earpentars
i tools used In the United States, and

; t. excels In many other lines.
"Philadelphia has a more IntellU

rent and nlaher sklllea working; pop
tnan other city m tne

word" andThese live In oW whtei--
they own. Tnere ar no tenant, in
Phlldaelpbla. It Is rare that there la,
aver a strike there. If this city
would follow the lead of Philadelphia
It could never do better.

"I favor extending the limits enough !

to Justify laying out the rlrht kind
of a place to live In and If that be
done people will come here to live
by preference. If some other town
makes better and more attractive liv-
ing conditions people will, go there.
I favor extension of the city limits to
take in the whole township and the
.acquisition and development of a
park system for the pleasure and re-

creation of the people."
Mr. Watt has Just returned from a

European trip which he and his wife
took for pleasure and recreation.

TENTH AVENUE CHURCH FETE.

A Musk! and Industrial Fair to be
Glvrn by thr OonsrrKmUon Pro--.

toirds to Go Toward Burin a' New
Church Orran An Interest Ina; Pro-graam-

Arranged. I
Arrangements for the musical and

Industrial fete to be held In the An-
derson

'

building, 18 and 20 West
Fifth street, midway between Try on
and Church streets, on the 6th. 6th,
an 7th of December, are progressing
satisfactorily.

The promoters deem themselves
' fortunate in securing the Anderson

building. The two stores on the
ground floor will be used for booths,
meals and refreshments. The serv-
ing: of Juach. from U-- a m, 0. 10 4.
m will be a feature of the occasion.
Mrs. T. C. "Neat and Miss Blanche

. Morrow will be In charge of refresh-- ,
ments; this fact guarantees auooeas.
, A number of business men have
already stgnifled , their Intention to
take their meals at this popular re-

sort. No admission fee will be
charged those who come for lunch
only.

A number of booth will contain' beautiful and uneful hand-mad- e ar--
tides.' specUv,.y suited for Christmas
presents. A generous donation to
these booths has been made by the
stores of the city. A bevy of pretty
girls, attired in Oriental costumes,

- will nerve In the booths and refresh-
ment, departments dSrlng the
evening exercises. A large number
of ladles outside of the membership

. - of Tenth Avenue church have made
generous contributions to these
booths. Should others desire to as-
sist, they may send contributions to
Mrs. J. R. Alexander, 107 Tenth
avenue.

A fine collection of dolls will be
displayed for sale. A variety of

; of Mexican handwork twill
' also be on sale.

From 4 6 o'clock each evening
a Christmas tree and Santa Claus
wHI rengage th attention of the

' children.
One of the most attractive features

. of the occaatanLw1ll ba the musical
In addition to thefirogramme. arrangmenta are

being made lor recitations and other
musical numbers. Tha musical pro--

.. gramma loiiowa:
Wednesday evening. I o'clock:

Trable clef of the Woman's Club and
Richardson's Orchestra.

Thursday evening, 8 o'clock: Ariel
, Mala Quartette and Richardson Or-

chestra,
', Friday evening, t o'clock: Ariel

. Male Quartette; Davidson College Or--
chestra and Olee Clug.

The. .proceeds of the affair will go
toward buying , new church organ.

EARLY MORXLNQ WEDDING- .-

Miss Mary GlUlfan and Mr. Morrison
P. Williams United at St. Peter's
Catholic Charch,
Miss 'Mary P. GMllgan, tha daugh- -

ef Mr. and Mrs. John Ollllgan, and
- Mr. Morrison P. Williams, wer united

Aln marriage at St. Peter's Cathollo
' church yesterday' morning at 'I

: o'clock. The ceremony was perform-- ''
ed by Rev. Father Joseph and was
witnessed by a larga number .of the

. friends of tna young couple. .

There wer only two attendant.
- Mia Oertrude, a slater of tha bride,

was the bride's maid of honor and Mr,
, (w. W. Kldd waa - best man .to the

groom. The ushers were: Charles B,
; Kldd and'Neal '
" ' Immediately after- - th ceremony,

Mr. and Mr. Williams left for Phila-
delphia, Pa where they will spend
their honeymoon.- - Upon their retura

; to Cnarlotte they will Uv No. 104
r'ast Liberty street . ,

I Human Nature Not to Want to
be Alone. - -

"Men Ilk not to b alone,!' said a

There is but One Real
Soda Cracker because
there is but one that
comes to you just as it
comes from the oven.

Others lose their value
by being exposed to the
air, absorbing moisture
and collecting dust.

Dark and, the concomitants or
city . t make a winter resort which
attract fa 'tourist .'. -

NO IMPOSITION ON FARMERS.
"It has been said that It would ba

a great Imposition upon the farmer
to take hi land Inside th city limit
and make him pay city taxes. Expe-
rience at ths North and . Nortnwsat
does not Justify any such apprehen-
sion. A farm Of 50 acre 1 2 miles
from Charlotte might possibly now
sell at th. rat of 1200 an aore. If
such land - was taken inside tn city
limit and the city engineering corp
should plat this with the other lands
as a part of the city. It would be sale-
able by th lot Instead of by the acre,
and I think there are none who woulu
doubt fnat lot could be aoid for In-

vestment purposes and mads deliv-
erable flv or ten years hence at as
much as 2100 a lot, which would be
the qulvalentot 2500 an acre, accord-
ing to tha layout It surely could not
ba any Injury to a man to pay a little
tax. and on present valuation It would
be very little, and. have his land mau
worth flv to eight times a muoh per
acre. Whll the property was unset-
tled as city lots, ' It could b used aa
farm land as now. Heretofore, the
only way In which suburban property
haa been available to ba divided up
Into city lota ha been for a company
to buy up one or more farms and at
their own cost lay out atreets, pro-
vide sewerage, water and lights. In
this situation the owner of the farm
lands can ret no benefits except aa
farm landa. The development com-
pany geta the City values. In the
new situation, the owner of the farm
land would get the benefit of city val-
ues.

"Of course It would not be necessary
to undertake to grade streets, lay
sewers, or make city tmprovemes In
those parts of the city not yet devel-
oped. But th extensions of the
systems of publlo conveniences coul?
go along parallel with th settlement.

ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.
"The management of the larger city

could be more economically accom-
plished than th present city. For
on thing, the new city could afford to
bring an ample supply of water from
the Catawba river and furlnsh all the
wants of the city In respect to water.
At present I should think there must
be at least 60 water-work- a In the
city of Charlotte. The Southern
railway now furnishes Its own
water supply or haa a water-work- h

plant of lta on. The
Southern Cotton OH Company has a
water-wor- ks plant of Its own. The city
has fnree and Is operating two water-wor- ka

plants. Tne Atberton mills
furnishes Its own wster supply. Prac
tlcally all the mills furnish their owr
water supply. If one comprehensive
plant could be built to bring water
from fne river and abundant supply
could be had at a cheaper price for
everybody and at vastly less Invest
ment than all the exiatlng plants
stand.

"If these various thtngs could sll
be done, it would give those condi-
tions that would make Charlotte the
central point for the new settlers, and
the territory taken In would soon be
covered over with tha developments
of a modern city."

The Auditorium Coming.
The auditorium committee of th

Greater Charlotte Club Is working
earnestly on the movement for the
auditorium, and Is meeting with much
encouragement. Tne plans and spec-
ifications sre all ready and those at
the head of the movement say that
no trouble will be experienced In se-
curing the money necessary to erect
the building. There Is a great de-
mand for the auditorium and also m
armory that wilt b Included In thesame building, and there Is s strong
sentiment In favor of It erection.

Funeral of Mr. J. H. Robinson.
The funeral of Mrs. J. H. Robin-

son took place af the home, four
miles north of Charlotte, yesterday
afternoon at S o'clock. The services
were conducted by Rev. H. M
Kressly, nmlitr nf th Suva.. r-.- L.

Presbyterian church. Th Interment
was made In the Sugar Creek Pres--
oyxenan cnurcn cemetery, vjulte a
number of Charlotte people drove out
to the home to attend the funeral
services.

cavvanar.

STEAM AKD HOT WATER
HEATING

for residences.

Hackney Bros.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors.

Jobber In Supplies.

-

.

Mistrial Orderrd In the Carothera
, ')K' -- Hetcral Judfftumts hlgTMvl

ludtre icebica Adjourn uoun lu--
vtll trtda Mornln and Discharge i

. At the close : of yesterday after-
noon's, aeaslon of the Superior Court
Judre R B. Peebles discharged the
jurys for - the term and. adjourned
court 'until Friday morning, when he
may return and . hear soma , argu-
ments The morning aeaslon, yestur
day waa taken, up with the ease of
R. Hi Carothers va, - the ; CaUwb
Power Company and the Southern
Power Company, . which bad been
started; the previous morning. Short
ly- - after noon. Judge .Peebles with-
drew a Juror and ordered a mistrial
in the aa..v-:5- '. s.-- -

Tw. divorces were granUd yeater!
day. ii jewel),! .represented ox
Clarkson ft Duls, waa granted a di-

vorce from his wife, Parilla JewflL
Llasle B;oea waa ; granted .a divorce
from her husband, William H . v Rosa.
This oaae was tried Monday and the
divorce denied, hot McNlnch ft Klra-patrlc- k.

counsel for the vfilalntlft.
were granted, another trial and had
better luck, 4, "v, v ":-- ,;-

-

In the ae 'of .Walter RatUff .
the Seaboard Air tin Railway Com-
pany a compromise Judgment of 1100
waa signed. H., who
waa suing: the Southern Railway
Company, accepted v Judgment of
$250. - :, -

: In tha xase of Milled Prtoe, by her
next friend, vs. tha
Chadwlck Manufacturing Company,
a compromise Judgment of 1460 waa
signed, v""- V.-

W. O. Russell- - accepted a Judg-
ment of ' 1500 from the Southern
Railway Company and H. C. Mor-
rison, on account of injuries received
while engaged in construction work.

WATER SUPPLY FOR MILL HELP.

The Dover Tarn Mills, at PlnevUIe, to
Install TUelr Own Plant.

The Dover Tarn Mills, at Plnevlllo,
will at once Install a complete ys- -

ot .water-wor- k for their mill
village and plans hav be.-r- .

". wt,e" obwlnod
fm a gang system. Insuring!
reat purity and clearness at ai

times. Mr. Q. a. HubbeU of ( liar- -
lOlte, is tne engineer in cn&rge ui ipia
work, and will also Install the well
system.

President E. A. Smith and Super-
intendent J. B. Meacham are exert-
ing every means to Insure the health
and welfare of their operatives. Al-

ready great Improvements have been
made In the streets and houses, and
with tha Installation of a pure water
supply, this will be a model village.

This is a worthy enterprise on tha
part of tha owners of the Dover Mills.
By giving their operatives better
treatment they will be able to keep
the better class of working people.

Dr. Don P. Halsey to Address Elk
On "Immortality."

The local Elks have made all ar-
rangements for their annual memo-
rial services which will be held at
the Academy of Music Sunday after--
noon at 1:10 o'clock. The choir of
Trinity M. E. church will furnish
the musical programme. The annual
address will be delivered by Mr. Don
P. Halsey, of Lynchburg, Va., whose
subject will be "Immortality." Mr.
Halsey Is a son of Capt. Don P.
Halsey, who waa an adjutant on the
staff of General R. D, Johnston, late
of Charlotte, during th civil war.
Senator John W. Daniel, of Virginia,
had accented, an Invitation to deliver

rlhls addrhsft, but" When h fount! that
his engagement conflicted and when
the committee had requested him to
select an orator for tha. occasion, he
recommended Mr. Halsey as one of
tha most brilliant platform speakers
In the country. No cards will ba
Issued for ths occasion. Everybody
Is Invited and a large audience will
probably attend.

jj. B. Ivry tt Company Dine Employes.
Last night at the residence of Mr.

J. B. Ivey, at 107 North Collage
street, the enterprising Arm of J.
B. Ivey A Company, gave an elab-
orate course dinner, to their entire'
force of employe.

After the Serving of the menu,
which waa thoroughly enjoyed by ev-
ery one present, an Informal "good

Ltime" followed. Each guest fell right
Into the spirit of the occasion and
good fellowship and galty reigned for
several hours.

The event will be remembered as
an Interesting and pleasant Incident
In the store Ufa of the employes of
this popular concern.

Davidson vs. Charlotte,
What promises to be a lively game

of football will be played at the fair
grounds this afternoon when the sec-
ond team of Daridson College and
tha Y. M. C. A. team will light over
the pigskin. The second team of
Davidson Includes some pretty good
Clayer. but it will be kept Interested

locals. Ths Y. M. C. A.
team Is reinforced from the high
schools of the city. The admlxslon
to the game will be 26 cents and a
good croWd '- - expected.

The Prosperity of This Section of the
Country.

General Superintendent Q. It. Loy-al-l,

of this district of the Southern,
ha not arrived here yet. He la at
Spencer trying to loosen up the
freight business of the Southern, Th
trafflo- - on the Sontmern Is so great
that th road seems almost unable to
cop with the situation. The pros-
perity ol this section of the country
nvr haa been greater as indicated ,

by th freight and passenger business
of th railroad

.
;'i Stockholder to Meet.

' A meeting of the stockholders of
th Mountain Home Club will be-
held In ' Edgemont, Caldwell county,
Wednesday, December 10th. A con-
stitution nd' set ef by-la- are , to
be adopted at this meeting and off-
icers for ths ensuing term are to bo
elected . The cafl for the meeting
was Issued by tha following named
stockholders: Messrs. L. T.' Nlch- -
old, B. F. Rcld. J..H. Marlon, T.
H . 'Whit and CV E. Chllds. :

;

'B',: Sliarkeyaclun.'''-,j.- ) -'- ;'
Mr. John 3t Sharkey,, formerly Of

New York, and Miss Emma I. Jac-quln- s,

of Charlotte, were married last
evening at 7 o'clock at th parsonage
of Trinity Methodist cLurch, the cor
emony being performed by-- : Rev;
Plato T..' Durham, the pastor. Mr

' Xol Old Bat Won Out J
"Say, friend, who I that old

eoupl therewith th tired look and
bowed backr asked a stranger of a
Charlott man yesterday. . v

la Mr. and Mrs. Sraokedale,
bthey,ar not old.", ,

Vell,- - what In the world . la . th
with themt" -matter , v

"Why, they ar having' a hou

Th best treatment for Indigestion and
trouhloa of ths stamseh Is 4o raat the
atnmarh. . It can a raatad by a guod

Kx1o puts the stomach In
shsp t satlsfaetorlly perform Its fune-ttnn-s.

Good for Indesstlon, sour stom-ar- h,

flatulence, palpitation of ths heart
and dyarvpeta. Kodol Is made In strictconformity with the National pure Food

The real
is Uneeda Biscuit kept
fresh and clean by the
protecting package
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPAKT
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soda cracker

a

'

at once;;:;';-- - ,

PLASTER CO.

Got' Ui.,4 ,M..V1.

, . .Ebd slt. If you don't it tnay end you. Pneumonia
startg yith A sneeze. : -

,

yhGqivn's Pneutrionla Gure
Pastes no iinie-i- t is EXTERNAL i absorbed into tho
inflammation-an- d heals it immediately.

It cures colds, coueh and croub in 4 HOURS, and
I'neumonia witnin 4 jjaxb.

makers of lb Instrument hav ahown that gnnloaTHE pianoforte . making that he. br defined aHtn
Inflnlt capneity for taking pajnev" Th rwult of over

Ighty-tW- o yr of application of thin goniua to th produo
tlor of munlcai ton la ahown in tho Chlokorlnj of to-d-y.

Parker-Gardn- er Co., Piano Department, 2nd floor ;

25e9 50e and $1.00frequenter of th Southern passengsr M," hrkY lire in Char-stati- on

waiting room yesterday to Ml0 . m ;r" ;,i'?, yt vv

w ...

'.; :,'!, i!

r - 'r

aflhsMrtVaf Vsinrb4Mkntitf iran

"What mada you aar - that old I

fellow, did you. think I was hunting
company?",., . ,..

. "No, but look about youl Do you
see tnat waiting room ther for men ,

only, gnd that one over ther for
women nlyr Well th men and th' women com out her, where they can I

associate with each other. It I thai
rarest thing that you see mors Cian

Por sale by all Druggists.

y.'.

DIGESTS

1

100;.... j- - ... ...... .,. , . .t,i CORDS rPOPLAR LOGS,i . safJgar . r- ,"i: f asasnn 'v MMgftsaaon or two indie in that room. if.PUHi,

DHaJYSPEPSM:a woman Is by herself and doe not
know a soul in th town she will stay
here, where an can - b close to
thrVVt , . i , ..

Otvea vlaer.. strength, vitality to your
aervas, stomach and every, part of yeur
body.' II s eaay to tnkaj swallow a little
Mounter's Korkr MouMnln Test it does
the I'uswss Ye or Tablets. U cent.It U, Jordan A Co, '

7, Address;

CHARLOrTE
WHt lot Booklet,'

WHAT YOU BAT,
4 ' . i".

COBIPANT. CHICAGO. lXt--
, 4, KeuevN Mltsstton. Boar SMssca, Pslcalsgsf Ou. '. '

". ' ' ;:' raaiaas ai.vT tsa useamav ' A ,!
,

E. a DT7ITT tcLaw. tatt by llawley'sand Drug
Pharmacy. TV


